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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
I [Contribution» to this department will be glad-

Mis» Jean L Hardy, spent the week 
end in Wolfville, guest of Miss Ruth 
Woodworth of Acadia College.

Miss Robinson, of Annapolis, is 
visiting in town for a few weeks, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rtlph 
Creighton.

Mr. A. L. Davidson, M. P , arrived 
from Ottawa on Monday evening on 
his way to his home at Middleton, 
and spent the n'ght here.

Proi. Haley has been called to Nor- 
whicb, Conn., by the sad news of the 
death of Dr. Wilcox, Mrs. Haley's 
father, which occurred in that city on 
Feb. 25th.

Mrs. L. F. Blenkhorn, ot Canning, 
was the guest of her brother, Mr. C. 
A. Patriquin.on Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Bleakhorn was on her way home from 
Haliflx, where she had been visiting 
her son, a member of the 25th Regt.

Mrs. Ryan and children, of Truro, 
have been spending a few weeks in 
Wolfvfhe at the borne of the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson» H. 
Bishop. Mr. Ryae arrived on Satur- 
day night and returned with thee on 
Wednesday.
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WANTED!New Advertisements.

Opera House 
Flo. M. Harris 
Edson Graham 
Wolfville Garage 
Evangeline Rink 
Opera House—Special 
The Co-operative News.
Melanson Mfg. Co., Ltd.
Furnssa, Withy & Co., Ltd

Bran,
”1tilings,

Flour,
and

Meal Bags

Local Happenings.
On Wednesday,Mar. lO.Kentville and 

Windsor play off for the championship of 
Western League.

Mr. J. G. Mac Kay will preach next 
Sunday in the Presbyterian chnrch 
both morning and evening.

The choir ol the Wollvllle Metho
dist church are*now preparing a can
tata which they intend presenting on 
the evening ol Good Friday.

Wolfville and Kentville play their 
second game in Kentville on Mon. Mar. 
8th. Special train leaves Wolfville at 7 
p. m., returning after game.

The big game of the season is coming 
v f on Friday, Mar. 12th. When Wind
sor play Wolfville their return game. 
Game at 8 p. m. Special train leaves 
Windsor at 7 p. m., leturning after the

A Twilight Recital will be given 
in the Baptist church next Wednes
day, March 10th, at a quarter to five, 
by Miss Beatrice Rockwell, assisted 
by Misa Helen Knowles, contralto. 
A silver collection will be tsken at 
the door.

It is snnouoced by the Department 
of Agriculture at Ottawa that the first 
"edition of ten thousand copies of the 
Agriculture War Book is ishgeSIsd. 
Another sad larger sdltioo is being 
pr Inted to provide copies to meet 
a ppllcatlone that have for some time 
been accumulating.

The Acadian Is very glad to be 
able to present to its readers this week 
another contribution from the pen of 
our clever young townswoman, Mrs. 
Tufts. ‘The Sailing’ is an exceedingly 
artistic production and Its timely sen
timent will meet with a sympathetic 
réponse from every lover of true

^ To the Fruit Growers. 
Gentlemen:

It has been commonly reported that 
it will be impossible to procure Lime- 
Sulphur from the Niagara Spray Co., 
on account of their Factory being de
stroyed by fire. This Is not the case. 
The Niagara Spray Co. will %be In a 
position to supply NIAGARA‘UMB 
SULPHUR, SWIFT'S ARSENATE 
OF LBAD, SOLUABLB SULPHUR 
owl bain a hurry to place yonr 
orders.

Early tost week Austin )Lyeue, of 
North Mountain, this county, was 
missed from hie. home. Diligent 
search was made by his friends and 
neighbors end on Saturday last a 
crowd of 500 men including sixty re
cruits from the Canadian contingent 
at Kentville were out scouring the 
woods. The body was found at the 
foot of a pi eel pice in the woods about 
two and a half miles from bis home. 
A verdict ol accidental death was re-

I Must be tree 
from holes and 
clean.

i

Harvey
Crystal Palace Grocery

Everybody

Balmaccan Tweed 
Waterproof Coats

* ’

§ A Musical Event ol Great 
Importance.

On Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
March 29th and 30th, will occur two 
notable concerts. The first will be 
a concert by the Acadia Orchestra, 
with vocal and violin soloists. The 
second will be a concert by the Aca 
dia Choral Club when Cowan's 'Rose 
Maiden' will be given by sixty voices 
The solo'ats will be, Edwsid Ratelv. 
tenor, Mr. McBlhiuney, bass, and 
Mrs. Mend Allen, soprano. Watch 
lor posters.

••

■EliThe right coat for any agason of the year. Is ab
solutely waterproof and makes a fine top coat for 
spring and summer wear.

We have these coats in a good variety of shades,

Balmaccan is the Right Style.
Call and see them while we have a good assortment.

Prices $10.00 to $16.00. BUY FLOOR 
COVERINGS 

NOW

The Time for TreeKingdom ol God Hear Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER S 

CA3TORI A
Seminary Recital for 

March 12th.

••
THE PRESENT WAR WILL BE THE 

SAYS LECTURER. Trimming is Mere.
CM. BORDFN For nearly 2000 years Christians 

have been praying for ‘God’s King
dom ' to come, and His Will to be 
done on earth as in Heaven. During 
the same period the Gospel of peace 
and good will has been preached. 
Now we ere confronted with this 
swiul spectacle ot nearly all the 
Christian nations engaged in the 
most terrible war of all time, and the 
remainder of the Christian nations 
ready to enter the conflict. Christians 
are perplexed, Infidels scoff; What 
does it all mean? His the Gospel 
been • failure? „

Over a quarter of a century ago 
Pastor Russell, of Photo Drama lame, 
declared that accord!og to Bible pro
phecy this gib* t Wir Would be reg 
log In the year 1914 and would con
tinu! until the parlons were purged 
and made ready for the ‘Second Com 
log' and ‘God's Kingdom/

Pastor MacMillan, who has been 
associated with Pastor Russel for 
many years, will discuss the matter 
in two lectures next Sunday in the 
Wolfville Opera House. His topic at 
4 p. m. will be 'God's Kingdom,' 
what it is, evidences that it is near at 
band. At 8 10 p m. be will speak 
on ‘Christ's Second Coming.' When? 
Why?

Mr. MacMillan says that he will 
handle these subjects In a manner 
that will be convincing and helpful 
to all who hear, preparing them for 
the great events of tbs near future. 
'It is clearly stated In the Bible, ’ he 
says, 'that this will be the last war, 
following it the age of universal peace 
and good will amongst men will be 
Introduced.' Seats Free. No Col 
lection,

And save the ihcrcased CUS
TOMS DUTIES. The Tariff 
on English Goods has been 
advanced 5 per cent and PRI
CKS MUST ADVANCE, but 
we have a big stock qjid for 
the balance of this month 
Customers can get the benefit 
of our Special

February Salk

Those who heard the very excel
lent recital given last Friday evening 
will'look forward with pleasure to the 
next one which will be given Friday 
evening, March nth. The price ot 
general edmlssion will be n> cents. 
Reserved seats in the south gtl'ety 
25 cents. One half net proceeds for 
Belgian Relief or Red Cross. The 
sum ol $is 50, the proceeds of the 
last recital, has been forwarded to the 
Red Cross'Society.

WOLFVILLE.
»

-a
quality and breeding In larger quan
tities will be discussed by experts 

At the bome.te.il, Pared],e, Anne- ,10m ,b, different Province., end will 
polie eonnt,. Peby. 17th, eged Bj occupy the chief ettenllou
yenie. there entered Into reel Cher Some ol ,bMe wbo wl„ 
tone, daughter ol lb. let. W. H. Convention ere Dr. Jee. W. Robert,on
T;°°£ “ °" VJÜ • (Prealdent), Dr. C C. J.mee, Prof. E.
of Wollvllle, .nd wldoiv of Av.rd A ZlvllI 0( G„elpbi Mr. Qeo.ge H. 
Longley Keq , who repreeented the Cllrbi s.,d Commleeloner, O.Uwn, 
county ol Anupolla nlmoet continu- Mr j H Gl|«tele. Director ol Ex- 
onely liom 1859 to >S8i,. end wn , v.,ml, otuwe, .nd Dr.
commissioner of railways for g SlUoders Ottawa The
Novo Scott. Iron. T864 to .«69, R,por„ tbl Bo„d DlrMlorl ,„d 
H. wee .Ik. for . number of yure . 0, tbc acc„„ry ,bow tbc pr0. 
governor of Audi. College. g,e„ which he. been mad. In the

Mre. Loogley before her merrl.ge, g,ow|„,,„d b,„du„g ot Kegl.tered 
aseocleted with en older *ter, eon gced doling the peat eeeton. It ta 
ducted . private ecbool for young boped „„mber elll k
Indien In. hulldl.g, (now "moved) pr„„tob tbe occeelon of thle Con- 
on the Evan’s property, east Main vention. 
street, Wolfville. For fifteen years 
Mrs. Loogley suffered from a bron
chial affection, and for tbe last four 
years of her life was almost wholly e*ch. 
confined to her room, but her intellect 
was clear until the end, and ahe ever 
maintained an intelligent Interest in 
the affairs of her own chnrch and

Obituary,
*1►
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English Oilcloth, 2 yds. 
wide, per running yd. 50c. 
English Linoleum, heavy 
weight, 2•yds. wide, per 
running yd.

4 yds. wide per running
- - *i-sa

English Linoleum, extra 
heavy, 2 yds. wld< 

ning >d.
4 yds, wide, per running

*"■98
Tapkstry, Brussels and 

Wilton Ruos, all at Special 
Prices for this Sale.

We pay freight on orders N 
amounting lo #To or more.

I
I
i
> 70c.

OLD BACKS 
NEED HELP

When pvople Ret to he BO 
and TO, they need n little help nome- 
lime to get through with the day’s 
work. Their backs can’t stand the 
heavy loads the steady strain, of 

_ ty youth. They need

Girt Pills
XJP row THE M. kidneys

Parker’s Celebrated Clean Cut Pruner.
Clyde llellable Draw and Cut Pruner.

Clyde Long Reach Pruner in 8, 10, 12 and 14 feet lengths.

► e, per
f l

and 60 yd.

OUR OWN DESIGN
lu»

20 inch Pruning Saw, made especially for apple tree pruning. 
Cannot be beaten.

VERNON & CO.Towels.—Special line of large 
heavy bleached Towele, a snap at 10c.

J. D. Chambers.

Raphael Onl., Jen. 6th, 
“Foeryr»™ »tj°.1 ,hwd,rtUrh'ri^ln* i',?. 

totuUd’tomv Arm., tiidc, .«J altouMer*. I 
need many kind, of medicine for ovvra your, 
noneof wlii.li did me very much gnod. I rend 
■bout Cliit IMU end wilt for » Mmole and 
uwd them ...id f.n.nd the pnine were leaving

ariutüSîtaïa M
pain» were nl„<J»t ■'«I1 could keep at 
work. Alter I had taken .lx other boxes, l 

Mltrrlv cured and I feel aa «trône as at
l*l?RaAfmBALAfllrre 

(Un Pilla are "Made in Canada”. 
lOesbox, 6 for 12.60 at all dealer*. 
Sold iB U.S. under the name of 
"GINO " Pills. Trial treatment 
free if you write National Drug & 
Chemical Co. of Canada, Lhplted,

••Furniture and Carpete.
TRURO, N. S. 

ssseseaesesiaeseswswsisai Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Pure Milk at 7o. per quart at H. Van 
Zooet'e. Delivered in bottlee Phone

Gray and Davis, of Boetpa, Mass., 1334
have perfected end put on the community, end the outaide world as 

well.
The funeral, held et the residence 

of her eldest son on Monday p, m , 
March ist, was largely attended. 
Comforting words were spoken bv 
Rev. J. D. MacLeod, pastor of the 
Baptist chnrch, Paradise, -Rev. Mr. 
McNiotch, a former pastor, and Rsv. 
Haddoo Balcom, a family friend. In 
the passing of thfa noble and gifted 
women her immediate family, her 
friends and the community in which 
she so long resided have sustained a 
loss, bat they cherish tbe imperish
able memory of a beautiful character, 
and a Hie devoted to high ideals of 
Cbrlalain service. The deceased la 
survived by two sons residing in 
Paradise, end two daughters, Mrs. T. 
R. Wallace and Miss Longtoy. now 
residing in Wollvllle.

Dry Goods
Department.

market an Electric Self Starter for 
Ford automobiles which is now being 
installed on Ford cere by the Wolt- 
vllle Garage. One was pnt on Mr. 
C. H. Wright’s car the first of Feb
ruary and has given him perfect eat* 
tafaction. It works equally as well 
as the starters on other more expen
sive cars and will add juat one ban- 
dred dollars to the price of the car. 
We understand ttyt the Ford dealer 
here will sell cere this season either 
with or without the starter.

Great-West 
Life Assurance Co.

Halifax
Fire Insurance Co.

Toronto.

*•
Business Men'» Class. RUBBER FOOTWEAR.R. W. TUFTS ILLSNext Sunday afternoon Rev. Thoa 

Hill will addreas the Class on tbe 
in the 6el- 
ho has been

k with

Men's Rubber Boots, 'guaranteed,' $4.25 pr. Ladies', 
guaranteed, $2.50 pr. Misses’, guaranteed, $2 25 pr. Child's, 
guaranteed, $2.00 pr.

High and low cut, soft end pliable, Men's, Ladies’, 
Misses' and Child's Rubbers. Try a pair, we guarantee them.

Local Representative. subject, ‘My Experience* 
glen Congo. ' Mr. HUI w 
engaged for many years in 
that section of Afrlcs, will spes 
first hsnd information. ‘Special 1 
will be provided. Do not misa 
opportunity.

row TheRain Coats —Great reductions in 
Rain Coats. Get one now end save 

J. D. Chambers.
Mr. ». J. Porter, Bord Dealer for 

the county of Kings, received bis first 
carload of the new 1915 tonring care 
on Monday last. They are now on 
tbe floors ol hie salesroom where be 
invite^ public inspection. The new 

se body with cowl deeh, 
ip. electric lights, 
horn and the

■ra

sCash Store.
St. Mary’s . 

Mackey Sticks

this

Drop rfead, Ball Bearing, Self Banding. Four DrawerCASTOR IA
llti. Annual Convention. E“y'vx.

CANADIAN MM O.OWMU' AMO <° 75=. IM ™ AlWSJtHOUgDl

^X™zr:a w. jra»»
will b. h.U .1 OtUwi o. M.rcb nth -------------------------------------------------

Notice to Fruit Growers Sewing Machine for $30.00St
O-'bullet €x placing,your order for • Tbc Easiest Running Machine on lb» Merkel.

Let us, put one in your home, use It, and 
will remove it.

iphur Spray
our price..

>l.d.
. cl.Mlc 

. Md « • P'ke tb.t will

—
, «.Il, M.U.1I. Stmt, aud tbe evening

‘ ol mettlng. lo th. R.llw.y Vommllk.
Boom ol th. Hou. of Common.. Tb.

if not satisfac-NOTICE. tory, we
To the inhabitance of Wolfville: 

I beg to inform you I have com
menced
as » First Class Sanitary Plumber. 
I have had 30 years Practical Ex
perience in England and 3 years in 
Canada. I have bteen working in 
Woltville for the past 18 months 
so I am no stranger to you and I 
hope by prompt attention 
orders combined with 
charges to merit a share of your 
patronage. Address W. A. Jerome. 
Prospect St., Wolfville. Phone 161,

—Lime Sulphur and Oil 
.condition.

rxiAUCTION!
Wad., SlKpah 17, 'IS

Wolfville Ridge.
1 Jersey 0ow(6yre.

or train», Utlng'drlv- 
(resent times one Ot 
eollne Engine, Loyd's

WANTED.
B«f Hides,

in
work on my own account

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Melanson Mfg. Co., Lid.
Umb Pelt».

will, tb. prie.
■par'. •"■■■■■
Graham ’a Po*t Cud Views .re be

Hide., Ve.1 At in, N. S. 24 1m post win uns, m. s.
P»id.market price. 4, )

«S f RE to your 
moderate

not

-

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
•HIP 00., Ltd.

per week In eeeli 
Vermouth end Be

•TEAM-
hJ year ^fhen fire» 

beet frequency

■oteoted'/
R BROS.
aiXE,

TWO^THIPB dlreetlen

Are For Sale or To Let 
in Wolfville

Steamer, leave Yarmouth Wednesday», and 
Saturdays at 300 P. M lor Hoaton. I.enve 
Boston Tuesday» and Friday» at 1.00 P. M. for 
Yarmouth.

Tickets and Stateroom» at Wharf Ofllce.

Bated
by

0. ay, Agent
™G"'y.

A. K. William», Agent.
Ion Fini A dwelling with yi acre lot on 

Main St. West. Situation one of 
beat. All Modern Convenience^ 
such as Clectric Lighting, Hot 
Water Heating, etc.

Apply F. C. Higgins, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

■is
I III Ywu *vi. H.mbnk,

ztfrAvrSK.SLST'"COAL!■

T.
HA*

will prove highly a
Main street, eastDwell! Mendia Lamp, 

Albion Nu mFOR SALE.to S|S. CXAWLXV. AtaoBuokljx 
* °°'

A Horae, weight about 1300, good 
porker, iu good condition.

Apply to
0. 0. BROWN, 

Greenwich, Kings Go., N. S.

liJin. 37,
,

M

a
A. n. WHEATON.Mlnild*

Çyw,
at Cam O.rg.1 la

BP

CORSETS
The Newest Models for Spring and Summer

The D. & A. La Diva, Non-rustable and Russ- 
less Garters. The B. & 1. Bias Filled Corsets

1
These lines are made of the finest French Coutil and Per
cale, and neatly trimmed with Lace'and Embroidery.

A Special Corset, full length, fine material, all sizes 18 to 30,

60c. A PAIR.
Other styles at 85c., 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 to $4 75 a pair. 

Corsets for slender and. medium full figures, all- prices, all sizes. 
Corsets for stout figures.

We have several models to choose from.
A special line with an elastic band at $*.50 a pair.

Tlie Numode with adjustable band, one of the best, $3 50 a pair. 

„ La Diva, self adjustable, at $3.00 a pair.
Front Lacing, Gosdort Corset, at $3.00 and $3.50. 

Rrassiers, all styles and sizes, Lace or Embroidery Trimming 
50c. to $1.50 each.

Sanitary Goods, Belts, Aprons, Towels and Dress Shields.

1 lot of odd pairs of Corsets worth $r,oo to $2 00 a pair.
Sale Pri^soc. rty close out.

/
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J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing 
Standard Patterns

Dry Goods

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

* Sachem
Start Point Mar. 10 
Gracinnu Mar. 17

Mar. 3 Sagamore Mar. 25
Mar. 12 Catcrino April 5

Mar. 2

From Liverpool.
For Liverpool.

Via St. John's.

Durango -Mar. 10
Mar. 6 Tabasco
Mar. 18 Roanoke

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

5*3
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